
In this newsletter:

WELCOME
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor 
Hello!  Welcome to the September issue of  Global  Leaders of
Penn State ,  the Global  and Internat ional  Studies (GLIS)
program newsletter .  To start ,  thank you so much for  reading.
We would love to give a warm welcome back to campus and a
reminder to stay healthy and studious.  My name is Gianna
Pinto,  and I  am a senior  with majors in GLIS (Culture and
Identi ty  pathway) and Spanish.  I  wi l l  be this year 's  editor  of
the GLIS newsletter .

In this issue,  we wi l l  introduce you to junior  student Kr isten
Mil ler ,  GLIS alumnus Chris Egg-Krings ’21,  and Dr.  Joseph
Wright ,  professor of  pol i t ical  science.  GLIS students have
some of the most cultural ly  enr iching and rewarding
experiences,  and our team enjoys highl ight ing them. Likewise,
our GLIS faculty  and alumni can provide helpful  insight  on how
to make the most of  your GLIS education at  Penn State.

I f  you have any feedback or  would l ike to submit  a story ,
please email  glis@psu.edu .  We look forward to hearing from
you and cannot wait  to show you al l  the opportunit ies that
GLIS has to offer .
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Kristen Mil ler  is  a junior  student major ing in GLIS 
 (Culture and Identi ty  pathway) ,  Labor and Human
Resources,  Lat in American Studies,  and Spanish.  In
addit ion,  Kr isten is  current ly  complet ing a minor in
Portuguese.  During her  t ime at  Penn State ,  Kr isten
has completed internships with Traf ika Europe Radio
and Global  Youth Engagement Program ( in
partnership with the Club of  Rome and Penn State
Sustainabi l i ty  Inst i tute).  Most recently ,  Kr isten
worked with the U.S.  Department of  State and the
U.S.  Embassy in Is lamabad,  Pakistan.  In this remote
internship (May–September 2021) ,  she worked as a
publ ic  diplomacy intern to develop their  Regional
Engl ish Language Off ice.  In addit ion to these
internships,  Kr isten has studied abroad for  a year in
Gujarat ,  India ,  a  year in Santa Fe,  Argentina,  and wi l l
be complet ing an education abroad program in
Valencia ,  Spain this spr ing.  Some of Kr isten's current
research interests include global  workers '  r ights ,
youth in confl ict  zones,  and bi l ingual ism. 

Kr isten was awarded two Foreign Language and Area
Studies (FLAS) fel lowships to study Portuguese.  This
summer,  she used one of  the fel lowships to attend
classes through the Stone Center  for  Lat in American
Studies at  Tulane University.  For  the academic year ,
she is  using the second fel lowship to take advanced
language courses and to study abroad.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor
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Kristen Mil ler  ’23
Hometown: Port  Mati lda,  Pennsylvania
FLAS Fel lowship Recipient

“All of my internships and
education abroad experiences
have helped me develop the 

soft skills needed to pursue a
career in federal government,
consulting, or human capital
management. I have learned 

what it means to communicate
and lead in multinational,

multicultural, and multilingual
environments.” 

Kristen Mil ler



Penn State alumnus Chris Egg-Krings ’21,  was drawn to Global  and Internat ional  Studies
because of  the freedom to pursue a large range of  classes that  were interest ing to him. Chris
came into Penn State as a Finance and Math double major ,  but  switched to GLIS ear ly  on to
al low for  more f lexibi l i ty  in  the classes he took and to graduate ear ly .  He explained that
major ing in GLIS gave him insight  into new perspectives and cr i t ical  thinking ski l ls  and also
taught him to be open-minded.  Chris took classes in the Wealth and Inequal i ty  pathway,  and
his desire to give back to the community is  what led him to join Teach for  America after
graduating from Penn State.  Teach for  America is  a nonprofi t  organizat ion that  works toward
providing qual i ty  and equitable education for  low-income students.  Through Teach for
America,  Chr is wi l l  spend the next  two years teaching students in Hawai i  and wants to
pursue a career  in f inance when he f inishes.  Whi le at  Penn State ,  Chr is was the president of
Enactus,  an organizat ion that  encourages entrepreneurial  leaders to use innovation to
improve the world ,  which led to his passion for  community service and giv ing back to those
in need.

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
by Kel ly Zahour,  Alumni Relations
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“GLIS is a great community
of like-minded people 
who are curious about 

the world.” 

Chris Egg-Krings ’21
Teach for America 

Chris Egg-Krings in Hawai i  
for  Teach for  America 
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Dr. Joseph Wright, 
Professor of Political Science

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
by Kel ly Zahour,  Alumni Relations

Dr.  Joe Wright is  a professor here at  Penn State in the Department of  Pol i t ical  Science and is
the co-director  of  the Global  and Internat ional  Studies program. He teaches the courses
Dictators and Their  Demise,  Global  Pathways,  and Foreign Pol icy and Authoritar ian Pol i t ics at
the undergraduate level  and Comparat ive Authoritar ianism, Comparat ive Pol i t ics Seminar ,  and
Pol i t ics of  Development at  the graduate level .  He addit ional ly  was the co-author of  numerous
books,  including Foreign Pressure and the Pol i t ics of  Autocrat ic  Survival  (2015) ,  How
Dictatorships Work:  Power ,  Personal izat ion,  and Col lapse  (2018) ,  and Migrat ion and Democracy:
How Remittances Undermine Dictatorships  ( forthcoming in 2022).  In 2016,  Dr.  Wright  spent
t ime in Cape Town,  South Afr ica,  where he was a v isi t ing scholar  for  Economic Research
Southern Afr ica,  a research program focusing on the industr ial  organizat ion and the
economics of  digital  t ransformation in South Afr ica.   

How does migrat ion from the Global  South shape democracy?
Professor Wright 's  most recent book,  Migrat ion and Democracy ,
argues that  when migrants leave the Global  South to work in the
Global  North ,  the remittance income they send home changes the
internal  balance of  resources and power in autocrat ic countr ies.
Worker remittances are not only the largest source of  foreign
income in most autocrat ic countr ies;  but ,  in  contrast  to revenue
from natural  resource exports ,  foreign aid ,  and even internat ional
investment ,  remittances f low direct ly  to cit izens,  largely
circumventing autocrat ic governments.  Using global  data and
surveys from Afr ica,  our  col laborat ive research shows that
remittance income in recipient  autocracies increases pol i t ical
opposit ion resources,  thus boosting nonviolent  protest  against
dictatorships.  We also f ind that  remittances decrease government
dependency,  making cit izens less l ikely  to vote for  autocrat ic
governments at  elect ion t ime.  These two mechanisms—more
protest  and fewer votes—help undermine dictatorships and foster
democracy in the Global  South.  

Joseph Wright ,  Ph.D.
Professor of  Pol i t ical  Science  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpress.princeton.edu%2Fbooks%2Fpaperback%2F9780691199375%2Fmigration-and-democracy&data=04%7C01%7Csjm6731%40psu.edu%7C720b573fccc84813ea9808d96d8e5711%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C637661280385323478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tZH6I5tioBLp%2Bpv7co9tVbwO%2BNbGsqkDScbc03anlGY%3D&reserved=0
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Ashley Naraine is  a senior  major ing in Global  and
Internat ional  Studies.  For  Ashley ,  i t ’s  been quite a journey
within this major  and her  t ime at  Penn State.  She decided  
to major  in GLIS as someone who absolutely  loves
studying different  countr ies,  culture ,  media,  h istory ,  and
social  norms. Ashley says she bel ieves that  being a GLIS
major  not  only makes herself  more social ly  aware of  how
we view others in the world in terms of  nat ional i ty  and
ethnicity ,  as wel l  as how others v iew the United States,
but  also how we can perceive the social  cues and
expectat ions of  cultures outside of  the United States.  As
such,  GLIS gives Ashley an overal l  better  understanding
of the world and how she can interact  with others.  

Ashley Naraine ’22

Lauren Brooks ’23

Lauren Brooks chose to major  in GLIS because she wanted to
deepen her  knowledge of  internat ional  studies.  Lauren
wanted to learn about the importance of  global  studies and
its impact in the way we view current  issues.  To Lauren,
GLIS means the study of  global  interworkings not only on a
broad level ,  but  the abi l i ty  to narrow down and f ind our
interest  in a specif ic  pathway,  which in the long run al lows
us to special ize our learning.  Major ing in GLIS with a
pathway in Human Rights helps Lauren meet her  goals of
understanding how to best  help people and maintain this
mental i ty  as she pursues law school .  

WHY GLIS? 
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor 

Lauren Brooks

Ashley Naraine

Ashley is  current ly  in Penn State 's Air  Force ROTC,  and upon graduation this spr ing hopes to
become a mil i tary intel l igence off icer.  Her main goal  of  major ing in GLIS and commissioning in
the Air  Force is  to have that  background experience to one day work in a U.S.  Embassy
overseas (possibly  in Hong Kong or  Taiwan) ,  as she is  using her  GLIS background to further
her studies in Mandarin Chinese.  Therefore,  having this background in GLIS (especial ly  in  the
Culture and Identi ty  pathway) has taught Ashley a great  deal  about diversity  in al l  wavelengths.
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This publ ication is  avai lable in alternative media on request.  Penn State is  an equal  opportunity ,  aff i rmative act ion employer ,  and is
committed to providing employment opportunit ies to al l  qual i f ied appl icants without regard to race,  color ,  re l ig ion,  age,  sex,  sexual
or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty ,  nat ional  or igin ,  disabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  U.Ed.  LBS 22-114

Global Leaders of Penn State is looking 
to expand our team! If you are interested

in contributing or submitting a story,
please email us at glis@psu.edu.

Kelly Zahour
Alumni Relations

GLIS major
Human Rights pathway

Psychology and 
Political Science minors

Senior

Gianna Pinto
Managing Editor

GLIS and Spanish majors
Culture and Identity pathway

Senior

Christina Fomunyoh
Student Outreach

GLIS and International Politics majors
Culture and Identity pathway

Spanish minor
Junior


